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Orchestra Gives
Concert Tonight
The San Jose State ccilege symphony orates-,
winter quarter concert in the Morris Dailey <IL.: :Dr. Lyle Downey, Music department head, will direct.
Miss Virginia Howe, graduate student in the Mos.c
and pupil of Mr. Michael Donavan, assistant professcr
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OVER TRE. TOPDan Ilnihy, Spartan Dully editor and eo-chairman of the eampies dri... to raise
SI450 to pa) for a IllV1 pada. 11.ar, for 5.15 grad- .
iiate student Ed Larded. hands a check for SIMI,’
I.. Sirs. Purdy. Mesiness manager of Guide Dogs
tar the Blind. Inc.. the organixotion which trained
a new dog for Lanini.
secretary of
The Rev. janws Martin. ..eitive
_

the Student I and dri.e ....-chairman. look. on.
Lanini and his new dog. Agat.. sit h as th. presentation is made.
Ennini ’a as present at a honweorning yesteeda)
In the Student V. The SI504 heck is a esuit of
dri.e. Mom in January to .nois that San Jose
State eollege students will support coe of their
--photo to Zimmerman
fellows who needs help.

Funnymen Spark
’Just for Laughs’
R) JIM DOWNS. Editorialist
"Just lor Laughs- was present.
ed
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mittee, the musical reoen featured a ca...1 of 15n students and
was ably written hy Johan)
Phalli and Ed Dickinson. Fran
Polek direct...I the show.

MaN 1101t1 Meet
The fifth annual inter -class
meet, postponed for the ..s...nd
time ).-4.-rday, may h. held
either today or tonuirrow or cording In -Bud" %inter, Spartan track coach. To make sure.
phone the Ifen’s g)rn before
soon tato). Winter

In the comic role ot ttkii
Piotti and Dickinson dominated
the show from start to finish.
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Alt rich ground Iiieaking
monieF for the Memorial Chapel
took tiace at Spring Homecoming.
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he structure due to lack of
t unds.
last Saul s Chapel dri..." fell
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Thrust and Pam
Co’ tined l’robes
Yell Leaders
Mosher Blasts Daily Editorial
Election Plan
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s l’rofs Voice Varied
N iews on Amendment

hi till ilikAKT
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The Student Council will hear a
report this afternoon from the
ttommittee investigating the possibility of having SJS veil leaders
elected by popular vote, according
to Dave Down, ASB president.
The committee composed of Bob
Madsen. Ed Mosher, John Melendez, Mr Edward Clements, and
Mr. James Craig have been considering the proposal and will report their conclusions to the Council.
Ed Mosher, Rally committee
chairman, initiated the proposal
two weeks ago upon recommendation of the Rally committee.
Also on the agenda for today’s
Student (7ouncil meeting is the 575
loan to the sophomore class, which
was approved recently by the
Council. The loan is to cover
losses incurred in the recent
"Soph Hop" venture.
The Board of Control has recommended that the loan be paid
at the end of the 1952 school year,
Instead of a later date which has
been suggested, Down stated yesterday.
only- broke a tradition. Now we
have a constitutional amendment
and brings up the question of ethics," commented Professor Hornig.
When President Truman was
asked his reaction to the amendment by the United Press, he said.
"No comment "
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dancer and would like to go to
Delta Sigma’s "Mithstaukee Reunion" at the Beach club in Capitola
Easter vacation, Saturday, March
17, contact me immediatels. John
Wieland
Wanted: Om wealthy philanthropist to aid eight qualified
Speech
seniors
establish
SJS
chapter of Pi Kappa Delta, National honorary speech fraternity,
by financing a delegate to the national convention in Oklahoma in
March.
Contact John Mix,
CY 4-6665

LLiktin&
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
nMoe key: Nfeel in Student
om totlio. at 7 Jinit
Junior Prom Decoration Committee: Meet in Student 1111011 today at 11 45 am.
(’ST.-t: Meet in Al today at
3:30 p.m for talk by Miss Doris
Robinson on job opportunities for
June graduates with teaching credentials
otomology (’Iub: Meet in 5220
tt 1 :to pm for movie on
t,
i
tiley National monument.
I.,. it tout Sword: Meet in B63
1

U: Regular meeting at
Ritual Team meet at
it I, t
Christian science Orgaaization:
Me11 TI11,11; at 7.30 p.m
at
Meet
Spinners:
Spartan
YWCA *to at 7:30 for dance inParty will begin at
struction.
p ni
Ski (’lub: Meet in Room 139 at
7:34) pm today. Spring vacation
skiers should attend. Bring $2 &posit for searbook.
Transpors t Ian : Boot 11
Modest
will be open daily from 11.30 ate
to 1 341 pni NI sign tip roles and
riders for seat ion rides
flying es: Nlect in H.. art 127 to
day at 7 30 p.m. Persons interest
ed in learning to lb Ova"’
Meet
Tau Delta
in tower at 7.30 pm. to: ,
ut ion tote.

Thrust and Par r% and Jim Downs:
I want to thank you for your
moral support of the Rally committee’ It really is nice to know
that two second page columns in
I he Spartan Daily are used for
such a worth-while and intelligent
purpose.
Were you basing your editorial on a warped memory or actual facts? Just for your information I would like to clear
up some of the facts which you
were quite hazy about.
1. The duties ot the Rally committee are clearly defined and on
tile in the Student Union,
2. The yell leaders are not actually under control of the Rally
committee but are appointed by
t he Student Council.
3. While dozing at the end of
fall quarter, the Rally committee:
a. Did card stunts away from
home for the first time in
the history of the school.
b. Had two exchange rallies,
lln the past one has been
the !mit.,
c. Under the direction of John
Piotti and Ed Dickenson,
produced rallies that played
to SRO audiences every
tlfne.
d. Had a "welcoming athletes"
committee organized and
functioning.
4. During basketball season the
ultimatum of the band was no
home games; they would only
play at the Cow Palace.
5. Last year the yell leaders
were booed off the hoot at basketball games; when they attempted to lead yells at the beginning
of this year the same thing happened. They will resign before being forced to submit to such ridicule.
6. The Rally committee has
never hibernated, to my knowledge, during spring quarter. and
I do not feel this year will be an
exception.
If you check last
spring quarter’s Dailys you will
find a considerable number of
activities sponsored by this committee.
Are you interested in the good
of San Jose State, Jim Downs, or
are you awkwardly trying to become a sensational writer at any
cost? It is people such as you
who have held hack school spirit
and pride at San Jose.
If you think an Ignorant article such as yours helps your
school you are warped in your
opinion. You are the type of an
Indit bloat that makes the people on the Rally committee who
hat. been knocking t heinselt es
outand bellese me there are
manysay
"what’s the nae:
what am I giving my time and
energy tor?"
There has not been one edito,,
during the past year giving al
support whatsoever to the men
bers of the Rally committee. At
all this is a service group dom.
ing their time to you and t.
school.
As for "Just for Laughs a big production honorim;
our winter quarter athletic Ica:
it is a big production, but la
means is it the only activity 1;
quarter. Thank you for
tribute to the 60 plus pew,’
have worked so hard on rip
which seat describe as "a t
shady jokes and a flamtxijant ti
play of dancing airls."
Jim Downs, I ani
-

is your idea of a show I ;
you didn’t waste your time In;
being present at "Just for Laughs"
Monday because you were undokihtecily highly disappointed.
Ed Mosher, ASH 5026
Rally committee Chairman

Downs Replies
Dear Thrust and Par,
Ed Mosher says I haxe "aarpeti
He accuses me of
opinions."
"awkwardly trying to become a
sensational writer." He says I
have unjustly criticized the Rally
committee. And he is bitter.
.
FA and I have talked about the
situation since he wrote that letter. Forgetting subtlety, I told
him point-blank what I thought.
I do not deny that he and his
committee did the things he has
listed. However, I feel their energy was misdirected. Hard work,
determination and some excellent
imagination by Ed Dickinson and
John Piotti highlighted the
weeks of preparation which went
into the "Just for Laughs" production. But I ask: What good
did it do the athletic program on
this campus? What good will it
do the coaches and above all, the
Did it stir up any
athletes?
"spirit" on this campus?
Ed, my editorial gave you a
chance to bring much into the open. Yous could have told how fraternities and sororities have failed
to support you. At most colleges
and universities, they furnish the
drive, leadership and manpower
which a successful Rally committee must have.
You could have blasted the faculty heads of the Music department if, as you say, they won’t
cooperate with you.
You told me that you can’t get
students to help you. What about
this "sixty plus" cast in "Just for
Laughs"?
Instead, you blast me, and
crudely at that. In doing so, what
did you accomplish? If you hate
cooled off, come and see me again
and bring your "lieutenants" who
have threatened to quit the Rally
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In 46-38 Win
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TIOce-Postponed Meet
Alight(?) Be Held Today

! The fast breaking Delta Sigma
; Gamma quintet rolled to a 46-38
The Rainstorm Relay g. popu- ; strides in both the 1320-y d atai
victory over the Rambling Wrecks
Sant mile -and -a -half runs.
yesterday in the Men’s gym to larly dubbed the fifth annual
capture the college’s Intramural Jose State college inter -class meet,
Al Weber and Paul Jertrin
may be held today hut is more also are consideted serious
s
Basketball Tourney title.
probable for tomorroci. Coach Bud in the longer lace.
Paced by two stars from last Winter, meet directio.
year’s (rash squad, Joe Pappas and yesterday.
The n ec i e division also
the fraternity
matches too brilliant tracknien.
A green but promising San Jose State college baseball team Thayer Johnson,
"This meet cciii be a good
ahead in the second warm-up for the men who still
Jim %MI ’taut, outstanding IOW
will be out for its first win of the young season this afternoon when five surged never
relinquished its represent the Spartans at the
quarter and
man doring his prep day. at
it travels to Berkeley to meet the powerful University of California. lead.
San l’rancisco’s Balboa Inizh
Long.
Reach
Belays
Saturday,"
Weather permitting, the game will start at 3:15 o’clock.
The inik.pendent champions
school, meets Ardell Johnston.
the Spartan coach said.
The contest marks the first of three toughies that the Spartans had only the
ed senices of
be mighty -mite echo vies southern
dash,
which
will
The
220-yd,
*have scheduled to play this week. their star center Bob Bowles.
run at the abbreviated chs!ance of (’II’ (lass ’B- 1320-yd. titlist
Tomorrow afternoon. Coach Walt
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BOWlet..
last season a: Ala.’s-soden, hn..11
the
hest
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tnbe
e
v
e
Williams’ charges have the du- list, did not appear in the first 1 80n
school. These teen may meet in
the inter-class agenda. Trie
bious honor of playing host to half, but spearheaded the Ram131211-11. run
this race probthe Camp Pendleton Marines, re- bling Wrecks’ attack in the MY’. four finishers in
ably will comprise the Spartans’
George Nickel and W00(1.,
garded as one of the strongest ball oud half with II points.
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For once in Iii’ life, our fervent friend admits that
eagerness cart he iner-ilitne! lie’s alluding. of course, to all
these quick -trick cigarette teststhe ones that ask you to decide on
niilthiess after just one puff, one sniff, one inhale or one exhale! When the
chips are down. he realizes cigarette mildness can’t
he judged in a hurry. That’s why he made . . .
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